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Billings B.
Ktngsbury
Society and

Court says landfill
use wasn’t larceny

Sex-abuse suit
against priest
seeks $17M

A recent case involving a Lcices-
Ic, r landfill attests to the proposi-
lion that the term "property" can
[h~ow yell a crime.

It’s like n]any words we think we
can define until required to in
sonic nleaningfiil way. Much of the
case law on lhe subject has tn-
v()lvcd the definilig of prol)erly
I~ l)nll)O~. Tllc~ yon call plunge
into disliiwlion~ hetwee~ Ihe t~gi-
hie ~ild hdangil)le.

|n the I,ciccsh’r case, Iho Massa-
chu$otls Appeals (’ourt says a de-
Feudant’s miaulhoiized nse of a
hin(!lill ~ile williml{ fraying lawn
Ibes ~bould iml !~avc I)eoil lhe $iih-
jcct oF a larceny COlilplaink The
reason was that the landfill is not
"pro[)(,l]y" Ilnder COIIIII1Oll Iaw Or

(he shHc larceny Mahfle.

The re’Jult was thai oil I)ec. 17
Iil(~ cotlrt FeVClS!~d lhe larceny con-
viclhm of Ilobm’t F. lovers and oP-
d+,r~,d a judgment eulm’ed in his
favor. Justice l{aya I)rehen wrole
Ilia! l{iveis’ motion tin- a required
liu(ling of not guilty Mioilld have

,b(~(,ll allowed on the district cou~
level. Also hearing the case were
Justices Edith W. Fine and George
Jacohs.

The court rejected lhe prosecu-
Imtl view Ihat Ihe property was the
ItlliliCy owed the lawn for IlSe ofllle
huidllll, "To consider ilie price or
valile of what is lalu’ll or nsed as
’lllllllOy’ would I)e a suhManlial de-
I)arhiro fYoin lhe call,Opt ePsom-
Ilion I~w I~reoli7, which was limit-

ed to tile taking of tangible person-
al property," wrote Justice Drebcn.
She referred to Blackstone’s Com-
nlentaries on the Laws of England,

as well as other legal texts and case
law.

The conrt also took a dim view of
the l)roseeutiou’s allm’n;,live argu-
nlent - Ih~t lhe subject hi’the hir-
~o~y w~ "lhe v~lile of lhe Imfl of
tim landfill filled by lke dot~nd-
alll."

duslice ~leben ¢onlilni~d; "The
lhefl of scribes or the Uil~U{llor-
izod tl~e of ~rol)erly was not ordi-
Imrily i~olisidered ~ ~rhnimll of-
lTnse ill tile absence of special leg-
islation." ’She said the
prosecution’s "all-inclnsive" deft-
nil)on of properly "ignores Ihe .his-
tar)col development or larceny
I~OlU its conlm(in Imv oriflins to its
over-wi(lenhlg ~l~{llloi~ ba~:o." ~;lie
said tile prosecution defillil ion also
"defies our traditional policy oF
consinling crinlinal stalutes nar-
rowly against the eonuimnweallh
(prosefn lion)."

The case summo~ s~ys Rivers
w~s ¢hai-ged with larceny and earn
spiracy to commit lameny tn Spen-
cer District Cou~ on Oot 11, 1008.
The case was later tried before a
six-member ju~ in Central District
Cmlrt, Worcester. Jlldge Thomas F.
Sullivan Jr. presided. Rive~ was
acquilled on the conspiracy count,
which lhe Appeals Coil~ said
shonld not have been lried with the
larceny charge wi0mut Rivers’ eon-
seut.

the Law

"The prol)leln arises," the
Appeals Coln’t said, "becanse cer-
tain hearsay statements attributed
to a deceased lowli official, whi(,h
were iilhililled ~ololy ou lll~ ~nn-
spiracy charge ... ltlay have eonlrlb-
tiled to Ihe verdict on lhe larceny
¢onllilaint." That ~ould have hap-
lien~d, Ihe courl s~id, ~veil Ihonllh
Jil(Igo ~ullivan inMrilolcd lii¢ jilll
to keel) Ihe evidence sen;irate.

The court said its reversal orthe
larceny conviction made it unnec-
essa~ to pursue the question of
whether l~ing the two cha~es to-
gether, in the absence ¢ff Rivers’
consent, risked a miscarriage of
justice.

"the decision says that Geoffrey
I’:. Spollbrd represented Rivers be-
Ii)t’e the Al)peals Court and lhat As-
~i~hlllt l)i:dl’ict Allrlrn!-!y Clalldia
14ullivan iiplll~ared for lhe prosecli-
lion.

The case history says the town of
Leicester operated a landfill where
commercial haulers could deposit
material for a price determined by
the material’s composition and
quantity. ’Fhc dccisiou says the jui~d
convicted lti\’ers of larceny on llie
basis ofcvi(lence lie used the land-
fill withl)ul paying lhe alllOtlnL~
due. The coniplahit nllogod I[irce~y
of pro~el’ty ~ith a vallie
$250.

DES MOINES, Iowa (AI’) -- A
million lawsuit !)ronght by a Ibrmer
altar boy accuses a Ithode Island
priest of sexually abusing at least
15 boys in the 1960s a.d claims
chnreh officials were aware of

Craig 1)errln, now a :ll-year-ohl
Ih)uston resident, first sued the
Itev. llobel’t A. ]Vlarcantanio in
June 1900. l)errin liccllsed Ilie
priest of sexually abusing hint
while bolli were in JlileS fl’Oill 197;I
to 197;£

Tile suit, rcfiled in U.S. l)islrict
Court h) take advantage era change
in Iowa’s slatute of limitations,
seeks damages from Marcantonlo
and five Providence, R.I., chnrch
otficial~.

’FALLING TO SCREEN’
]lath stilts accuse the ofl]t’ials of

failing to screen clergy properly
allt] Of breaching a dilly !o proh’t’t
lilll’ishiom~l’~ [rolli known sexual
al)llSel’S.

Accordilig to Ihe still, ]ionian
(;atholilf Diocese ollicials were told
ill a 1970 letter from Providence
psychiatrist Dominic L. Coppolino
that Marcantonio was a ilomosexu-
al who bad been sexually Involved
"with a mlmber of youngsters be-
tween the ages ofl~ and 14."

Previonsly, Marcanl(niio "liml
I)~’eli hwolv(;d wilh frolll 1(I lo 15
dill~rent boys" in Rhode Ishuid,
(h)ppolhm’s Iclter said.
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